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  We’re here for you….  

  Alison Barrowcliffe   07507 732446  Older Persons Worker  
  

  Church Ministers  

  Rev Helen Edwards  0151 474 1444  (Christ Church)) 

  Rev Barbara Smith   07957  963546  (St Christopher’s) 

  Rev Poppy Thorpe  0151 280 3883 (Good Shepherd)  
 



Hello!  

At the beginning of October we 

were delighted to mark the opening 

of Christ Church Cabin. The Bishop 

of Liverpool came and prayed over 

it as part of an opening service.  

On Sunday the church physically gathered for the first time to 

worship together since March.  This was also my first time to 

preside at Holy Communion since I was ordained as a priest at a 

special service in the Cathedral at the end of September. I stood 

behind the communion table that hadn’t been used in 15 years. This 

was a huge privilege. This all happened amidst the rumors of the 

next measures for Covid. The potential new restrictions. There was 

hope and despair nestled next to one another. 

The story of Christ Church cabin resonates with this. It is still fairly 

new to me. I have listened Roy tell the story, the despair of a run 

down old building and a declining congregation. There was little hope 

that a vicar would take this on. Then Helen came. 

There has been a lot of hardwork, and sleepless nights since then, 

YET, in spite of all the setbacks along the way, and the dreams set 

aside, there is a new, incredible cabin ready and waiting for the 

community to be able to use. 

Despair can crush us, and really stop us in our tracks and cause us to 

lose any hope in the future for what we long for. Hope nurtured and 

fed, followed up, and sometimes pragmatically chased down, breathes 

life into our weary souls.  

My faith holds out for hope. Hope is hung at the cross of Jesus 

where all my troubles find their way to, as nothing is greater than 

the cross of Christ. In spite of the despair of Covid I put my hope 

and trust in God, that one day when I listen to the news, lockdown 

will ease, a cure will be found, there will be light at the end of the 

tunnel. Jobs for the unemployed, food for the hungry, rest for the 

weary key workers. My hope lets me hold out for tomorrow. May you 

find hope today.   Tom Langdon-Smith—Curate at Christ Church  



Poetry Aloud 
This is one of the most beautiful times of the year, 
where we are treated to the most spectacular colour 
display, all free.  So here is another Autumn poem to 
delight in this time of year. 



Something Tasty to Bake 

Sticky Toffee Pudding - something warm and comforting to put a 

layer on your bones, with bonfire night coming up.  

Thanks Joan McGovern 

INGREDIENTS 

12 dates (chopped),  1 tsp vanilla extract,      

2 eggs beaten,          3 tbsp black treacle,    

100g soft butter,      140g demerara sugar, 

1 tsp bicarb of soda  200g self raising flour 

110ml whole milk,    150g caster sugar,    

45g  butter             200ml double cream   

METHOD 

1. Pre heat oven to 180C 

2. Cover dates with 200ml boiling water and soak for 30min. 

3. Grease and flour a large pudding bowl and place on a baking 
tray. 

4. Pour off any excess water from the dates.  Add 1 tsp vanilla and 
3 tbsp. of treacle to dates and mash to a paste. 

5. Cream 100g butter and 140g sugar in a bowl. 

6. Mix in the eggs, flour, bicarb and date paste.  Stir until well 
combined. 

7. Mix in milk.  Add to pudding basin.   Bake for 25 - 35 min until 
risen and fluffy. 

8. Sauce - Put 150g caster sugar, 45g butter and 1 tbsp of treacle, 
100ml cream in a saucepan and slowly bring to the boil. 

9. Simmer for 2-3 min until a rich toffee colour. 

10. Cook in the oven for 35-40 min until the top is golden brown. 

11. Remove from the heat and stir in another 100ml of cream.  Cool 
slightly and pour over the pudding once turned out. 

                                                                 Tasty!!! 



A little bit of 
history…. And why we 

do it differently!   

Halloween, first called All 
Hallows’ Evening, was a holy 
(or hallowed) evening 
observed on October 31, the eve of All Saint’s Day. It was a time for family in 
preparation of the feast on All Saints Day to honour all saints, known and 
unknown. This date was also the eve of the New Year in both Celtic and Anglo
-Saxon times and for one of the ancient fire festivals when huge bonfires 
were lit to frighten away evil spirits. It was the day thought to be the most 
favourable to invoke the help of the devil for the purpose of foreseeing the 
coming year concerning marriage, luck, health and death.  

The pagan observances influenced the Christian festival of All Hallows’ Eve, 
and gradually, Halloween became a secular observance and many customs 
and practices developed. Halloween has become increasingly popular.   

Christ Church has long had a tradition of doing things differently at 
Halloween.  Why is that?  We asked Revd Helen to explain…..  

Christians don’t just believe in good and God, they also believe in evil and the 
devil!  We believe that evil forces exist and can influence our world for ill (Eph 
6:11; 1 Pet 5:8). This should concern us but need not make us afraid; stories 
of Jesus and the early disciples dealing with demons may be tricky to 
understand but they do show that while evil has power, Jesus is more 
powerful. There are also scriptures which speak of Jesus’ victory over death. 

I’m also concerned that there’s an element of deception about Halloween, 
suggesting that it’s harmless fun while in reality it touches on more sinister 
things.  At a more practical level, every other day of the year we warn our 
children of the potential dangers of talking to strangers.... then at Halloween 
children go knocking on strangers’ and accept sweets from them....  is that 
right?  Usually, we encourage children to be good and kind, generous and 
loving and at Halloween we help them dress up in horror costumes so that 
they might go out and scare people!   

Much better to stay focused on goodness, life and light; inspiring themes that 
run right through our version of the celebrations!  This year, we’ll be lighting 
up our Church Centre and sharing ‘treats’ along our fence and for All Saints 
opening the Cabin for prayer.   If you’re able, do join us or encourage the 
younger generations to pop along, see our lights and take a treat.    



Get Creative 

So the next hat is for all those wanting to keep their head warm but like 
to knit instead of crochet.  I think we are getting kitted out for winter 

with a good way to develop skills as well. 
 

Materials:  

1. Yarn:  3 x 50g balls DK  

2. Needles:  4 mm hook 

3. Pompom maker (90mm) or card. 

Knitted Bobble hat Pattern: 

1. Cast on 78sts.  

2. Working in g st, knit till work measures 

25cm. 

Shape of top 

1. Dec row 1: K1, *k2tog, k5, rep from * to 

end. 67sts. 

2. Next and every alt row: K to end. 

3. K1, *k2tog, k4, rep from * to end. 56 sts. 

4. K1, *k2tog, K3, rep from * to end.  45sts. 

5. K1, * K2tog, K2, rep to end.  34 sts. 

6. K1, * K2tog, k1, rep from * to end 23 sts. 

7. K1, *K2tog, rep from * to end. 12 sts. 

8. Cut yarn, leaving a long end.  Thread cut end through the 

remaining sts, draw up tightly and secure end.  

9. Use yarn end to join back seem, reversing seam for 5cm for brim.  

Turn back brim. 

10. Optional, make a pompom.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uIXXcSYXzzU 
 

Abbreviations:  K = knit    k2tog = knit two stitches together 
g st = garter stitch (knit every row) 
 



Quiz  
1950’s Quiz 

Q1.   Sir Anthony Eden, who became Prime Minister in  

 1955, was a member of which political party ? 

Q2.  In 1954, how many hours of television was the BBC broadcasting 

 each day?          A: 3hrs   B: 6hrs    C: 9hrs 

Q3.   When did Post-war rationing last to? 

Q4.    Who called television “that tupenny Punch and Judy show”?   

 A:  Anthony Eden  B: Queen Elizabeth  C:  Winston Churchill 

Q5.   What was the percentage of married women who worked in 1951 

 and in 1961?  A: 15% in 1951; 26% in 1961  B: 26% in 1951; 35% in 

 1961 C: 30% in 1951; 37% in 1961 

Q6  In the five days from December 5 to December 9, 1952, how many 

 people are estimated to have died as a result of London’s Great Smog?  

 A:  Dozens      B: Hundreds     C: Thousands 

Q7.   Colour TV was first demonstrated in Britain in what year ?  

 A: 1951    B: 1953     C: 1955 

Q8.   What was the average yearly salary in Britain in 1950?  

 A: £100    B: £200     C:  £300 

Q9.  What year was Princess Anne born?  A:  1950  B: 1952  C: 1954  

Can you name these people? 
 

 

 

 

 

Q10.   Q11.   Q12   

Answers in the next newsletter 



Please stay safe 

Unable to leave home and need help?  

See liverpool.gov.uk/covidsupport or call  

0151 233 3066 (Monday-Thursday 8am-6pm,  

Friday 8am-4pm)  

Last Newsletter 1. Helicopter seeds 2. Fall  

3. Jay 4.  Horse Chestnut  5. Rowan 6. Hoglet  7. Canadian 

Geese 8. Sloes 9. Chlorophyl 10. Oak 11. Horse Chestnut 

12. Rowan 
Words are taken 

from the newsletter 
BOBBLE 

BRITAIN 

GAMBLING 

GHOST 

KNITTED 

NORRIS 

POMPOM 

PUDDING 

SPEAK HALL 

SOCIETY 

STICKY 

TAPESTRY 

B N K N I T T E D A E T F B 

P U D D I N G R Y G O A B O 

O S R Y H O G S U N V P R B 

M W C G I R O O A I Q E I B 

P Z A E F R E C B L I S T L 

O K H R E I F I C B I T A E 

M W C N I S N E X M A R I M 

E S T I C K Y T Q A V Y N J 

X F G B H Y U Y O G H O S T 

S P E K E H A L L Z E R Y U 

Contacts and useful information  
Susan Stewart (Charity Support Officer) 07724 842522  

Sue Wade (Children and Families Worker) 07562 015307 

Carol Ball (Debt Advisor)  0151 270 1688 

   Website       www.triplecliverpool.co.uk 

   Facebook  Triple C Liverpool 
 

For support from our Older Persons Community Worker or to  
contribute a page to our newsletter, please get in touch.   

Allison Barrowcliffe 07507 732446  Email: opcwtriplec@yahoo.com  

Please note Alison only works part time, so if you ring outside her currently 
variable working hours, please leave a message and she’ll get back to you.  

http://liverpool.gov.uk/covidsupport

